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Dec. 31.
' James Pattkrson: We propose to sell
tickets at our principal stations for the 8th
of January Convention down and back,
and not take anv return eertIficatea.'i"i'ou
can notify the Committee to that effect.

E. S. FLINT.
L. M. & C. & X. R. R. Co.,

O., Jan. 1, 1868.
John G. Thompson. Esq.: Dear Sir:

This Company will sell Half Fare Tickets
from Cincinnati, Milford, Loveland. Mor-
row, Corwin, Oaytnn,Xenia.Soath Charles-
ton and London, to the 8th of January
Conveution. Yours

JNO. W. DOHERTY, Agent.
per W. H. SHINN.

Return' certificates will be given by the
Secretary of the Convention tot. roads not
selling round trip tickets.

News of the Day.
GENERAL NEWS.

Gold closed in New York Saturday at
131. ,5 t j." . "o" - ,
? Two boys, "aged respectively twelve and

thirteen years, were drowned on Saturday,
by falling throasrh the .Ice on the St. Law-
rence rlverj at NVaddington, twenty miles
from Ogdensburg, New York.

Two thousand persons witnessed a fight
between a bull and a bear near St. Louis
last week. : The brutal spectacle was finish-

ed by a victory for the bull after a two
" "hours' contest.

Thk Boston and Maine Railroad Com-

pany have carried 3.143.808 passengers and;
318,717 tons of merchandise during the cur-

rent year. The company assets will stand,
January 1, $337,187.

On Christmas day an old Pennsylvania
lady remarked to us after a long , sigh,,
"We'll have no fruit next year!" We asked
the reason, and were told that "a wet
Christmas was a sure'sign of a barren fruit
year." Madison Courier. .

Tub black tongue disease Is prevailing
among the horses at the Trappe, in Mont-
gomery county, Pa., and also near Reading.
The disease, if not attended to immediately,
ltk a short time proves fatal. - :..- -

Hon. Thaddeus Stevens Is engaged In
the preparation of a speech in favor of the
Alaska appropriation bill. - He insists that
LU health is not as poor as either his friends
or enemies think it is.

Mazzolbni the tenor, has made an
at the Grand Opera In Paris for

three years, at $20,000 a year. He is now
'studying six hours a day on the French

language, at the expense of the manage-
ment.

The Illinois Central Railroad Company
has paid into the State treasury $238.83304.
beinir 7 Der cent, on the cross earnings oi
the road for the six months ending Octo-

ber 3L 1867. 1

Two men were hung for murder in East
Tennessee Jast Friday John Nance at Rut-ledg- e;

and, Jacob fluff a6 Hamilton. The
rope suspending Nance was too long, and
he died from slow strangulation, In great

11 - o! ' " rimisery. -
Elias Howe, father of the late Ellas

Howe, Jr., the sewing machine inventor,
and brother of the late. Wm. Howe, inven
tor of-th-e Howe trues bridge, died at his- -'

residence in Cambridgeport, Mass., on
Saturday; aged seventy-si- x

Axuh, digging a well in Phillips, Me,
came to a ledge two feet below the surface
of the ground, and, oh blasting through It
four feet, two frogs ' were found embedded
In the center. They were both alive and
in the course of half an hour after being
liberated bopped off.

Last week the minor .children of Ol.
Butler, of Mifflintown, Piu who, with his
wile, was killed in the accident near Diller-- v

tile, a couple of years the
sum of $7,000 damages from the Pennsy-
lvania railroad. .

STATE NEWS.
The Mt. Vernon Banner says : With feel-

ings ol profound sorrow we are this week
called upon to announce the death of that
old and valued citizenJohn Parrott, Esq,
which took place at bis residence, south of
Mt. Vernon, on the 19th ult. He was one
of the pioneers of Knox connty, and was
at the time of his death eighty-tw- o years
of age. V,

The Newark American says: On Christ-
mas evening a row occurred at a singing
school near Fredonia, which resulted in
the stabbing of a young man named Ires--'

ton, in the side, groin and wrist. Tilton,
tue alleged suaooer, iusuo ktjuu iiis escape.
Preston is now considered out of danger,
but fears are entertained that he will lose
the use of his hand, ,: . - ... - -. .

A.' Mks, Rose Dckcan, one of the frail
sisterhood, living in Chllllcotbe, was mur-
dered, oo Saturday last, by a man named
Rodgers. Tbe Advertiser says ; Sallle De-

von ey, a female" Who' resided with Mrs. '

Diinran. testified, that while hd stairs, she
heard a noise which attracted her down,
stairs. As "she descended she heard some
one. say,. Alex, why do you do so?" and
heard some one walk out of the house. On
entering the room, she saw Rose Dnncan
lying oo the floor and insensible.: She gave
the alarm,' and bad Drs. Scearce and French
called in. About 6 o'clock Wm. Clark,
who has known Rodgers all his life, saw
him cross 4th street to Paint and started on
a brisk run. Rodgers has not been heard
of since. , These facts induced the inquest

pronounce' Rodgers the murderer. Ross'st
head was badly fractured. - She had ev-
idently: been, savagely stamped over the
face-- With heavy boots after her head was
fractured.

The transportation on the canals of Ohio
for the year ofnavigation ending November
30 shows a decrease of tonnage from the
amount of last year. At Cleveland there
were cleared : 19,251 barrels ' salt, 78,827

bushels wheat, 23,576 pounds pork, 10.032
pounds cheese, 22.884 pounds coffee, 26 071

pounds, .lard, 39,140, grindstones, 1.253,863
pounds glassware, 8,974 pounds hemp,
1,380,053 pounds pig and scrap iron, 252,036

pounds iron, 351,150 pounds cast iron,
1,929,679 pounds 'merchandise, 6,272.460

pounds iron ore1, 12,190,492 shingles, and
13,160,350 feet lumber. - At Toledo, on the
Miami and Erie Canal, there were cleared:
36,478 barrels salt, 11,766 bushels corn,
10,551 bushels coal, 139,317 bushels wheat,
12,064,960 pounds iron ore, 1,784,994 pounds
merchandise, 6,903,000 laths, 9,926,600

shiogle8,225.050 staves and 29,898,961 feet
lumber. The amount of merchandise
shipped from Cincinnati shows an Increase
of nearly "100 per1 cent.' over 1866; from
Cleveland about 40 per cent.

Meeting of the Legislature.
This morulas: the 57th Session of th

General Assembly of Ohio will commenct
How different in character from its prede
cessor, the 56th. Then the Republicai
party had a membership of 25 In the Sen
ate and 70 In the House, while the Demn
cratic party had a membership of only 1.

in the Senate and 35 in the House. Th
Republican party had absolute power li
each branch to do as it pleased. The Dem
ocratle party was powerless, and the belle
prevailed generally that it would continu
so, and so it doubtless would have contin
ued had not the leaders of the Republican
party deluded themselves into tbe belie
that they could with impunity do what
they pleased. As the party in Congree
wag vindictive, intensely partisan, cor
rapt, wasteful and reckless in expenditure
and ; determined to exalt the

in the South just released
trom slavery and to " abuse the white
men there, a similar laxity ol
political morals was exemplified by that
party In Ohio. They were advised to moder-
ation, to economy and to resolutely set theii
Faces' against all manner of' legislation
looking to the abolishing of the' existing
political distinction between the Whites
and Blacks. To this counsel they gave no
heed." .The eyes of the people were upon
them, and Instead of returning 25 Repub-
licans to the Senate they have only return-
ed 18, while they have returned 19 Demo-

crats as against 12 to the previous Session,

and instead of returning 70 Republican-to- '
the House, they have only returned 49,

while they have returned 56 Democrats as
against 35 to the previous Session In this
great change, the people have rebuked un-

faithful servants. The majority by which
the Democrats hold tbe General Assembly

one in the Senate and six In the House--is

small; but if their legislation shall be
such as to jtive satisfaction to tbe mas.
of the people, instead of this majority being
diminished at the next ' election for
Members of the General Assembly, it will
be increased. Not this alone; but It w 11

help largely to make Ohio a Democratic
State. The eyes alike of Democrats and
Republicans are tnrned to the present Leg-
islature. A glairing mistake a defiance
of public opinion in any conspicious ma-
tterwill assure tbe continued ascendency
of the Republican party in thta State for
years to come. In View of this the respon-
sibility resting upon the Democratic mem-

bers is weighty almost beyonrL-computa-tio- n

; but weighty as it is, we feel assured
that they are equal to it, and that they will
legislate for the welfare of the whole Statei
In so acting and legislating they will lay a
solid foundation for Democratic success.

The Great Moral Battle 'o' the
yet to be Fought.

There is in the tone and temper of the
Republican press now a marked contrast
with one year ago. , Then it was bold and
defiant and 6neeringly talked of tbe Dem-

ocratic party as a dead party, for which
there was not reserved resurrection in the
future. Now, on one hand we are told
that it is necessary to Republican success
next year in tbe Presidential contest that
the Southern States shall be brought into
tbe' Union in pursuance of tbe Congress-
ional Reconstruction policy, and on tbe
other hand that "the Republicans have
done just enough that was foolish to give
the Democracy hopes of success; and the
consequence is the great moral battle of
the rebellion is yet to be fought." It is
very trne tbat "the Republicans have done
just enough that was foolish to give the De
mocracy hopes ofsuccessjbecause that fool
ish nesi has taken three millions of people,
Whites and Blacks, to tbe verge of starva-

tion in tbe South, and paralyzed trade and
industry throughout the North. In their
great anxiety to fix matters op to iusnre
them perpetuation in power, the Republi-
can leaden lost sight of the Interests of the
people generally. The establishment of
Freedmen's Bureaus, which have been a
most efficient agency in causing idleness
among the negroes, is a piece of foolish-

ness that has been most expensive to the
ed people of the North, and

consequently they want to get rid of that
foolishness jnst as soon as possible. They
are beginning to realize, painfully, that the
Republican scheme of tstablishing Negro
Supremacy in tbe South, wbich is equal to
the giving of that fruitful section of our
country, over to the deplorable condition
tbat prevails in Jamaica and Haytl by rea
son of Negro Supremacy, is a piece ot
foolishness entirely too absurd to
be long tolerated by the White people of
thU country. The exemption from al
manner of taxation of the capital Invested
in Government securities, paying big in-

terest and thereby augmenting the' bur-

thens of the tax-payer- s, is worse than fool
ishness. It is indefensible injustice, and the
people will not be satisfied until this in
justice is righted. . ; .'

All this talk that "the great moral battle
of tbe Rebellion is yet to be fought" means
that tbe work of building up in'tbe South
a triumphant Republican party is by no
means finished ; and this can not be finish
ed until Negro supremacy, with all its evils,
is snccessiully established there. - As tbe
Democratic party is opposed to all these
pernicious schemes, which are mildly term
ed foolishness, it is reasonable to suppose
the people will again put it intopowei. ,

Legislature Nominations.
The caucuses of the Democratic members

of the Legislature on Saturday last, for the
nomination of officers, were largely attend-

ed in both the Senate and the House. In
the former every member was present.

CB. Flood, one of the editors or the
Statesman, received a unanimous nomina
tion for Clerk of the Senate, with Messrs.

Daniel Flanagan, of Hardin, . Wiix R.
Nott, of Muskingum, J. J. Jacobs, ot Ash-

land, and J. K". Newcomeb, of Fulton, as
Assistant Clerks. For bergeant-at-Arm- s,

Bekjajiln .Williams, of Delaware, was
nominated, with Messrs. Charles E. Sau--

skb, of Warren, and Joseph Gotzwiler, of
Richland, as assistants. In the Senate cau-

cus Hon. Geo. Rex, ot Wayne, acted as
President, and T. J. Godfrey, of Mercer,
as Secretary.
' Iu the House caucus, presided over by
the Hon. French W. Thornhill, of Co- -

shocton,with Hon. A. T. WALLiNG.of Pick
away, as Secretary, Hon. John F. D ollett,
of Licking, received the unanimous nomi-

nation for Speaker, and Col. Sam. Pike, of
Highland, a unanimous nomination lor
Sergeant-at-Arm- s. The other officers nom
inated were Amos Layman, of Columbus,
for Clerk, with John A. Cockerill, ol
Butlei, and W. C. Gould, ot iayette, as
Assistants. Col. J. S. Crall, of Richland,
and J. C. Banks, were nominated as Assis
tant Sergeants-at-Arm- s.

To the Members of Legislature.
tare.

In accordance with custom, we this
morning send The Daily Ohio Statesman
to all tbe Members and Officers of the
General Assembly, and will be gratified to
have them as readers throughout the Ses-

sion. Those, however, who do not wish to
take It will please notify us at once to-d-

that they do not want it, otherwise they
will be considered subscribers for the Ses- -

In the City.
Hon. Wm. D. Morgan, of the Newark

Advocate, Hon. W, W. Armstrong, of the
Cleveland Plain Dealer, A. R. Van Clraf, of
the CiicleviUe Democrat, and Judge Haag,
ol the Northwest, are in the city. .

Delegates to the 8th of January
Convention.

Fairfield CocNTY.The Democracy of
Fairfield have chosen the following Dele'
ates and Alternates :
Delegates Dr. E. B.' OldR, Newton

tehleich. C. L). Martin, U. C. Rntter. F. W,
Uogony, J. C. Hite. Wm.J. Reese, B. W.
Jarlisle, Daniel Kellerman.

Alternates Irwin Moore. James M.
Work. Reason Riekets Jesse Stuckey, W.
E. Baker. Jostah Wright and Wra. Scbopp
Dr. S. H. Porter. James Stockdale.
1 No instructions of any kind.- - -- t..-

Adams County The Democracy of A2-i-

county have chosen the following :
Delegates J. R. Cockerill, Frank O.

Hughes. John ratterfield, Lyman P. Sti-
vers, Joseph W. "Eylar, John L. Swear-inge- n,

T. J. Treher. Jesse EMS Henry
Scorr. C. N. Hall, John A. Laughridgo
ina jasper Leaom.

Pickaway County. We heretofore an-

nounced the Delegates chosen in Picka-
way; but there having been some inaccura-
cy in one or two names, we publish them
correct, "as follows: v "? v ".' '.'.

Delegates F. W. Renick, A. T. Wall-
ing, Dr. Wayne Griswold, A. R.Van Cleaf,
VV. E. Delaplane, William Dick and Jacob
S. Leist.

The meeting declared in favor of Hon.
GkORGE H. Pendleton lor' President.
There was no expression on the Senatorial
question. - '.. .... , - . ? ', .; .

Columbiana Countt. The following
gentlemen have been' chosen "-'I-

Dklegates T. S. Woods, J. H. Wallace,
John Clarke, J. H. Quln, C M. Aten, Uriah
Wilson, R. Whitacre. John Spence. D. T.
Lawson. S. S. Siraison, P. Boswell. R. Per-clv- al,

John W. Brltton, John P. Farr, Ja--;

cob Boston.. ': . , .' i
A resolution was adopted declaring in

favor of Yallandigham for United States
Senator. - : . 5 V "

,.? ' "i

Hancock County. Every Democrat in
the county is appointed a delegate.

Mahoning County. The following Del-

egates and Alternates have been chosen :

Delegates J. M. Webb, Robert Mackey,
Elias Harding, Dr. J. A. Packard, F. C.
Necbit and W. B. Dawson. -- 4

Alternates John Helner, A. Medbury,
Andrew Kirk, A. F. Moore, W. L. Brown
and James Duncan. - -

Although favoring the election of Yal-
landigham, all were opposed to bringing
the question of Sen atorship before the State
Convention."

Knox County. The following are the
Delegates and Alternates chosen in Enox
county:

Del gates M. H. Mitchell. E. W. Cot-to- n,

Frank H.Hnrd, William Killer, Joseph
Watson, John Harrod and A. Thritt.

Alternates W. E. Dunham, Hugh
Miller. William Loney, John Colopv, Abel
Hart, Jr., John Ewalt, and David Porch.

Hamilton County. The following are
the Hamilton county Delegates : '

First Ward Chas. Rule and James
Maloy; Alternates, C. W. Wooley and
Henry Bigier. -

Second Ward Geo. V. Atkinson.
Third Ward Hon. Thomas M. Key and

Conrad Shultz.
Fourth Ward P. Mullaney and Dr.P.F.

Maley; Alternate?,- - John McDermott and
Richard Manning.

Filth Ward Dr. Talliaferro; Alternate,
Henry David.

Sixth Ward John J.Gallagher.
Eighth Ward John Bender and R. K.

Cox, jun Alternates, Frank Limberg aud
James M. Armstrong.

Ninth Ward Adolph Kramer and Henry
Hemmelgarn; Alternates, George W. Pal-
mer and A. Bernard.

Tenth Ward Joseph Niehaus; Alternate,"
Jno. N. Ridgway.

Eleventh Ward Howard Douglass and
H. A.F. Denecke; Alternates, Val. Lepere
and Ph. Dolle. '

Twelfth Ward Andrew Brehm and W.
L. Spooner.

Thirteenth Ward Dr. G. A. Doherty and
John Maguire; Alternates, Edward Sher--'
lock and Adam Duller.

Fourteenth Ward Patrick Lavell; Al-
ternate, Tbos. Hester. - - - -

Fitteenth Ward Theodore Cook and H.
Lockman. '

Sixteenth Ward John B. Mooney and'
Charles Jacobs; Alternates; E.T. Hollings-wort- h

and E. Mnndeville.
Seventeenth Ward O. P. Thorp; Alter-

nate, Wm. P. Miller, jun. .
Eighteenth Ward O. M. Murch and B.

Dannenhold; Alternates, M. Eckert and
S. W. Bell.

Storrs Township Judge W. M. Oliver.
Soencer Township David B. Babb; T.

G. Quinnr Alernate. '' - : '
The reporter of tbe Cincinnati Commercial

says of this delegation :

In this city the Thurman party swept
everything betore it in its path to easy vic-
tory, electing an overwhelming malority of
men pledged tor its candidate, and for Pen-
dleton for President. '

.

The Gazette says : .

' '
The entire delegation are in favor of

Judge Thurman for United States Senator,
and most ot them were instruct d to use
their influence with members of the Legis-
lature, in order to further the chances of
their favorite.

Tuscarawas County. The Democracy
of Tuscarawas have elected the following
Delegates and Alternates :

Delegates. D. W. Statnbaugh, John B.
Read, R. II. Nugen, J. Cox Jones, Richard
McClelland, E. A. Slingluff, A. W. Pat-
rick and Christian Stoeker. '

Alternates. T. J. Forbes, M. V. Ream,
Abner Murphy, Ira F. Chase, W. H. Putt,
E. R. Benler, Thomas West and Adam
Regula.

A. W. Patrick was declared tbe choice
as one of the Delegates to the National
convention. A resolution was adopted re-

questing the Senator and Representative in
the Ohio Legislature to use tieir votes and
Influence la favor of ' Hon. A. G. Thur-
man for United States Senator.

Guernsey County. The following are
tbe Delegates and Alternates choeen in'
Guernsey county :

Delegates. Hon.Wm. Lawrence, Thos.
Ruth, Esq. Wm. Borton, Esq., Wm. Mc-Cur- dy

and C. E. Mltchener.
. Alternates. A. P. Shaffner, Siml. Mc-Cull-

Newell Cowden, Hon. J. W. White
and F. Creighton. "'

No resolutions of any kind were adopted.
Putnam County. Every Democrat in

Putnam county has been appointed a Del-

egate. ,. A resolution was adopted favoring
a District conveution to nominate a Pres-
idential Elector and to appoint District
Delegates to the National convention. No
other resolutions were adopted.

Candidates for Secretary of State.
We have been Informed that Hon. Jas.

R. Morris, of Monroe, who a few years ago
represented tbe Monroe District in Con
gress, will be presented to the 8th of Jan
uary Convention as a candidate for Secre-
tary of State. He is a sound Democrat and
a man of ability.

Thomas Hubbard, Eq., the able editor
of the Logan Gazette, John G. Doran, Esq.,
the night editor of the Cincinnati Enquirer,
O. E. Griffith, Esq-- of Lima, a gentlemen
fally qualified for the position, and C. J.
Beam, the efficient Secretary of the State
Central Committee, have been named in
the same connection.

Hon. S. Bloom.
Among the prominent Democrats in this

city on Saturday was Hon. S. S. Bloom, of
Shelby. He has been favorably spoken of
In connection with the Democratic nomi-

nation for Congress in the 8th District.
He assured us that he is not a candidate
for that or any other position, Inasmuch as

he derives more satisfaction from private
than public life.

The People's Defender.
This sprightly and vigorous Democratic

paper came to us last week enlarged. We
are exceedingly gratified . to notice this
evidence of its prosperity. It is deserved.

Hon. Wm. Mungen.
This gentleman, the wide-a-wa-ke mem-

ber of Congress from the 5th District, was
in the city Saturday night.. He was on his
way to Washington.

Hon. Hugh J. Jewett.
Several Democratic papers urge the nom-

ination of this distinguished Democrat as
one of the Presidential Electors.

FROM THE METROPOLIS.

[Correspondence of the Ohio Statesman.]
NEW YORK, January 2, 1868.

New Year's calls on the first of the year
are as characteristic a feature of our me
tropolis as the use of firecrackers on the 4th
of July Is an American institution. Great
preparations bad been made far that won
derful day, especially by the young ladies
who can boast of a host - of admirers and
who have an opportunity on that day to
see all their friends, or at least as many of
them as will not allow themselves to be
prevented by stormy weather from evinc-
ing their devotion to the fair sex. The
snow wbich had fallen the night previous
and soon turned into water and mud
through the influence of tbe prevailing
milduess of the weather, was. indeed no
encouragement for an extra exhibition ol
gallantry on the part of the stronger
sex; itill we noticed - many , a ' fash-
ionable, dressed . up in his best, and
with an extra smile upon his face ascend
ing the steps and as he was ringing the bell
of the house where some fair attraction
was ready to greet him with equally happy
smiles. It is needless to say that the dis
play of smiles on the part of the ladies did
ample honor to the taste of our female
population, and the call and party, season
which that day generally inaugurates may,
in spite of the dull times, become after
all a more brilliant one than was anticipa-
ted. The day was a merry one throughout
the city generally and many a fellow could
be seen through the streets with a light
heart and a heavy head, especially towards
evening, when tbe effects of the liquids
imbibed In honor of the day commenced to
make themselves perceptible. ; .

With the beginning of theyear a number
of new firms are starting in business, part
nersbipsare formed and everybody Is hope
lul of prosperous times. Tbe newspapers
have already informed you of the intro
duction ot the reduced postal tariff with
England and we all have reason to con
gratulate ourselves In behalf of that slzo
of progress. The German steamers as well
as the French line appear .to do a very fine
busines,; the Cunard line will for the fu-

ture have all its vessels run to this port, and
Boston is abandoned ; the subvention which
that " line receives from tbe " British
uovernment amounts to the enormous
sum of 80,000, the greater part
of which the American commercial
public will have to bear indirectly
member of the British ministry called the
particular attention of tbe public to that
fact in a speech made in Parliament in jus.
tincation or the subvention, to "which the
opposition made serious objections. This
matter creates some talk In commercial
circles of this city, and by present appear-
ances the Inmau line stands a fair chance
to get ahead of the Cunard line, not only
on account of their rates ot passage and
freight being much the lower of the two,
but also because their steamers are much
faster since Mr. Cunard has sold the Persia.
one of the fastest boats, and offered for sale
tbe Scotia, probably the best steamer ot bis
line.

The Inraan line, although sailing under
British flag, may be called more especially
an American institution, and while we
have no national line, the fast steamers ot
said company bid fair to become the favor
ite means of transportation, not only for
passengers, but also for the transportation
of freight.- - ' - ; .

"

"Traveling on the ocean is no fun at this
time of the year, and the numerous disas
ters at sea combined with the delay expert'
enced by almost every vessel in reaching
her destination give ample evidence of the
watery clement being in. an uproar,
and ocean traveling is therefore com
paratively at "a stand still. Indica
ttons from abroad go to show that
immigration will again be very lively
next spring, nor is this to be wondered at;
for the constant dread ot war and revolu
tion in Europe, induces many a man to
come to our shores, where amonz oth
advantages which onr country offers, he
will not be compelled to do military duty
for a cause which he may not have any
sympathy with, or from wbich he will de
rive no benefit. Business men generally
are looking forward to a dull month, but
there is no reason for It, tbe beginning of
the spring seems so much nearer,
now tnat we nave unristmas and new
year's day behind us.

Member Board of Public Works.
We learn that the name of Hon. B. W,

Carlisle, of this county, will be presented
to the State Convention as a candidate lor
tbe above office.

Major Carlisle is well qualified for the
position, having bad several years expeii-enc- e

in connection with the public works
of the State. In point of location, we think
there is a peculiar fitness in the candidacy
Of Mr. Carlisle. This region of the State
has not had a member ot the Board for
many years, nor has it even had a candidate
for that office, in either party, for a long
series of years. -

Major Carlisle was, from 1857 to 1861, a
member of cbe House of Representatives
from this county, acquitting' himself vith
credit In that capacity. He has always
strictly adhered to tbe organization of the
Democratic party, and his nomination by
the State Convention will be favorably ed

by a long list of admiring friends.
Ohio Eagle. ; - -

Arthur Hughes, Esq., of Cleveland, is
named in the same connection. He was
the Democratic candidate for that position
last year.

Candidates for Supreme Judge.
Among the gentlemen named as suitable

persons to be nominated for Supreme Judge
on the 8th, . are James Pillars, Esq., of
Tiffin, Hon. S. W. Gilson, of Mahoning,
Hon. Wm. H. Safford, of Chillicothe, Hon.
Tboma8 M. Key, of Cincinnati, and Hon.
John L. Green, of Columbus.

Hon. Frank H. Hurd, Hon. J. R. Mor-
ris, Col. Jere Williams, Col. Robert
Christie, Hon. Milton Sayler and Hon.
Thomas Beer, are among the leading
Democrats, not connected with the Legis-
lature, In the city. - ' .

An Irishman named Ryan, once employ-
ed by tbe New York Herald, is said to have
fallen heir to $300,000.

Mr. Eugene Hay ward, of Pennsylvania,
owns sixty-tw- o thousand acres of land
He is about twenty-tw- o.

The Lincoln monumet fund In Phila-
delphia has reached $23,000 and over.

Connecticut had five hundred fatal cases

of apoplexy and paralysis last year.

Supreme Judge.
- The name of the Hon. Samuel W. Gilson.
of Mahoning county, will be presented to
the Democratic State Convention as a can-
didate for Judge of the Supreme Court.
Mr. Gilson is a lawyer of ability, a Demo-
crat of influence, and has many friends,
who will give him a hearty support tor the
position for which he is named. Ptain
Dealer.

A certain plant in Australia, belonging
to the leguminous division, has the proper-
ty of poisoning sheep and cattle that feed
upon it, but not horses, and is so abundant
as to render hundreds ot thousands of acres
of land unfit for raising sheep. It will be
remembered by some of our' readers that
the common American laurel is poisonous
to sheep, though said to be eaten, by deer
with impunity. ; :

A ukase otthe St.. Petersburg Goven-roe- nt

last summer directed the exclusive
use of the Russian language in the Polish
University of Warsaw. The chanjje has to
be postponed until next year, in conse-
quence of a want of professors who know
Russian sufficiently well.

Political.
The committee of twentv-fiv- e. annotated

by the Grant meetinir at Coooer Instltutt
on the 4th Inst., held a meeting on Thurs
day evening. A.T.Stewart in the chair- A
circular letter was adopted to be sent b
ousiness men throughout the country nrg
ing them to organize meetings similar t
the one at Cooper Institute, exclusive of
parties, tor the purpose or urelnz Genera
Grant as a candidate of the people of al
grades of politics for the next Presidency

The project of Introducing; the prlncipli
of Into agricultural busines
anairs. nas been discussed at a meeting o
agriculturists in London. The mee.Mn
was convened by an organizttlon whose
main object is the establishment and spread
of agricultural Mr.T. Hiighea
ii. r-- , wno displays so much practical in-
terest in the movement, presi.
ded. and pointed out how advantageous it.
would be to the community atlarze if thet
adopted the principle of in all
their ousiness to which it was applicable.
After tome ueoate. the principle was ap-
proved of, and arrangements were mad
to circulate information on the subject
throughout the country.

Geothe has written that a man of crenius
who proposes to himself to be hnppy in thi
world must lav down to himself the fixed
and unalterable rule to consider his genius
hs one thing, and his personal life at
another, never to suffer the feelings ot the
author to Interfere with the duties of the
man : to forget altogether when his pen
not iu his fingers, that it has been, and will
again be in their grasp. This is sound ad
vice, nut the history ot literature will fur
nish but a few examples In which the old
poet's theory has been reduced to practice

L his own esse, perhaps, approaches as ner
to an example as almost any in recent
times.

In St. Paul, Minnesota, : offenders are
punisher by being made to saw wood upon
an immense pile belonging to the city
They do the same in Windham county,
Connecticut. The keeper of the countv
jail goes from house to house with a gang
or prisoners, the refractory ones trammel!
ed by a ball and chain, and jobs nf wood-sawin- g

for the people are attended to.

Mains produces a large amount of lum-
ber. At Bangor alone, during last year,
down to Decern per 20th, there were 206- ,-

483 358 feet surveyed. The production,
however, is less than for the sain period
of 1866. for which tbe report is 237,149.606
feet; bnt more than for the corresponding
period of 1865, when 163,408,048 feet were
surveyed. .. . ;

John A. Logan has been appointed on a
to sit during the recess O'

(jongvesson tbe whiskey question. John
hna got a position that he is qualified to fill.
Whatever may become ot the question,
there,s no danger that the whisky will not
be disposed of. Boct Island Argus. ;

A Swiss journal states that a young wo-
man named Anna Arnold, sister of an Inn-
keeper at Willisau (Lucern). has just car-
ried off the first prize at a rifle-shooti-

competition of tbat town, having made a
white with every shot.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION

DEM. STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE ROOMS,
COLUMBUS, Dec. 4th, 1867.

To the Democracy of Ohio:
A State Convention of the Democracy of

unio win De neia at
Columbus, on Wednesday, the 8th

Day of January, Next
To appoint four Senatorial Delegates to the
National Convention to nominate candi
dates for Presideut and Vice President of
the United States; to nominate two Sena
torial Electors ot President and Vice Pres-
ident, and to nominate candidates for the
following State offlots, viz:

Secretary of State ;
One Supreme Judge ;
Commissioner of Common Schools.
Clerk of the. Supreme Court.
One Member of the Board of Public Works.
The ratio of representation will De as

follows: One delegate for each county; an
additional delegate for every 500 votes cast
for Aixkn G. Thurman for Governor at the
last election, and an additional delegate for
everv fraction of 250 or more votes so cast.

This ratio gives to the counties respect
ively the following number of delegates,
viz.:
Counties. - - No. Del. Counties. No. Det
Adams Licking... -- lc
Allen L'.gan 6
Ashland Lorain .. 6
Ashtabula.... 4 Lncas
Athens 4 Madison - 4
Auglaiie.. S Mahoning
Helmont.. 0 Marion .. 6
Brown 8 Medina 4
Butler .11 Meigs , .. 6
Carroll 4 .Mercer ........ .. 6
Champaign S Miami... 7
Clarke. 6 Monroe.. ...... .. 8
Clermont..... 8 Montgomery... ..H
Clinton 4 Morgan 6
Columbiana 1 Morrow .. 6
Coshocton . 6 Muskingum..,. .ItCrawford.... 8 Noble .. s
Cuyahoga .....16 Ottawa ........ .. 4
Darke... Paulding .. S
Defiance. 6 Perrv
Delaware 6 Pickaway-..- .' .. 7
Erie 6 Pike .. 5
Fairfield Portage a
Fayette 4 Preblo 5
Franklin.. IS Putnam .............. 5
Fulton 3 Richland 8
Gallia... S Ross.'.
Geausa..... S Sandnsky 7
Greene S ncioto
Guernsey; S Seneca..... ..
Hamilton 38 Shelby
Hancock 6 Stark
Hardin S Summit.
Harrison 4 Trumbull
Henry 4 Tuscarawas...
Highland 1 Union ,
Hocking 5 Van Wert
Holmes 7 Vinton
Huron 6 Warren
Jackson 5 Washington...
Jefferson 6 Wayne
Knox 7 Williams
Lake .. 8 Wood
Lawrence 8 Wyandot.

Total No. Delegates.... 674

It is respectfully susgested that, as far
as It may be practicable and convenient.
the delegates be chosen on Saturday th
28th inst. It Is likewise rccommeded that
the Delegates of each Congressional Dis- -

trict in attendance on the Convention elecf
two Delegates to the National Convention.
and appoint one Presidential Elector.

Fellow Democrats, you have this year
achieved great victories. But the work h
not complete. The country is yet mire
deemed from tyranny and misrule. Let o
then press forward in the great work of re- -
(lemption. Let us lose not one moment.
Let us spare ntf'exertion and this timi
next year will find ns rejoicing over our
country and Constitution rescued trom de- -
strnction.

By order of the Democratic State Central
Committee.

JOHN G, THOMPSON. Chairman.
C. J. BEAM Secretary.

fJew Advertisements
C. W. CLEASOfJ,

(Successor to J. H. Klley.)

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

Opera. House Untitling-- .

f.tv" Rooksi,
- Medical ltoolc, .

B lank ItooliH,
School Iloolcss

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Commercial Prlmlnjj.
Book Rinding:,

Illnsak Book Itlaktng,
AND

LITHOGRAPHING,
Of the best Workmanship.

. .jan8-eodlt- -r

DISSOLUTION.
COPARTIBHSHIP HERETOTHE existing between tbe underiane j. under

the firm name of KKl.TON, BANCROrT & CO .
is this daj- dissolved b mutual noose t. All debts
due said firm, and liabilities against them, will be
settled bj Bancroft Kms ft Oo.

HARVEY KAN'-ROFT-

: OARh N. BANCROFT.
EDWARD ii. FIKIjD.

Colnmbns0.,Ueo. 31. 18..7.

COPARTNERSHIP. -
The undersigned have this day formed a Copart-neishipf- ur

the carrying on of a general Dry Uood
business, at the nid stand of h ellon, Bancroft t,
Co.. No.. 3 and 4 Owynne Block. Town street, under
the name of Bancroft Bros. C;.

HARVE? BANCROFT,
VKHL N. BANCROFT. :

ROKERT E. SHELDON.
: HOBBRTD.MoOlRTER.

Columbus, 0., Jan. 1, 186S. ., janl-dl- sj

SPECIAL NOTICES.

'. Know Thy Destiny.
'... r - --Z.

Madams C. F. Thobbtoh. th great EnfH'b
Astrolociit. Clairrojrant aad fsrehomatrieian, who
ha astonished the loientiSo elaua of tho Old
World.hu now 1ocatad herself at Hudson. N. Y.
Madame I hornton poetesses such wonderful power
of Moood right, a to enable her to impart knowl-
edge of the greatest importance to the singleor mar
rietl of either sex. While In a state of tranee, sh
ielitieetestbe Terrfeuraa th. Mrmtn vnn &rc
o marry, and bjthe aidof an instrument of in-
tense power, Inrawn aa the Psyohomotrope, guaran-
tees to produce a life-li-ke pietuxe of the. future bur
u.uu or who ot tue applicant, toaetner witn aate o
nuuTiaire oositioa in life, leading trai of eharac
ter. This is no harubur. as thousands of teati
moDils eaa - She will send when desired s
jeninea certificate, or written guarantee, that tb
mail llock of hair, and stating place of birth, age.

disposition and complexion, and inclosing fifty eenU
and stamped envelope addressed to yourself, yoi
will receive the picture and desired information b
return mail. All communications sacredly l.

Address in confidence Madams E. F.
1 BOK..TUI.. r. u. iox so. Uudsoa.N. Y.
. marSS-daw- ly -

A Oongh,' a Cold, or a Fore Throat.
Rt quires immediate attention, and should b

checked. If allowed to continue.
Irritatiost of the Luats, m. Permanent

Throat Ailaease,er Censaaptsn,
- . is often the result. - ; -

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having a direct influence to the parts. giv imme
diate relief. Kwr Hrencaitia, AethewaaCatarrh, ConiumsilTe and Threat
Riseasesi Troches are used- - with always (000
success.

(ingera and Pnbl o Speakers nsetbem
toolear and rtransthen the vniaer. - i -

Obtain only "Bkown's Bboscbial Troches."
and do not take any of the Warthl-t- n mitaUont
that may be offered. Sold avgKTWaBH.

novll-JAwSui "

A SriR f FlUKl
Was recently reported by t e astronomers. TThat
of that I Who cares for an orb myriads of miles
away. Meanwhile, the whole country is ;

DA BL.AZC
of excitement at the wonderful eSes" prodaoed
during the past year upon tens of thousands of

HCfllAN SFHEKES
by that quench of fiery hair, that tran former of
gray h ir, tht sift beau titter of hair of every un
pleasant shade of color.

CEISTADORO'S HAIR DYE,
a preparation aa harmless as the April rain. :

Manufactured bt J. CR1STADORO. 68 Maiden
Lane, New York. Sold by all Druggists. Ap
plied y all Hair Dressers. ..- - .. .

dee27-d&wl-

WAYOUNG- - LADY returning
to her country home, after a sojourn of a few mrntbs
In the City, was hardly recognised by her fritnds,
In place of a ooarse, rustic flushed face, she had
soft ruby complexion of almost marble smoothness
and instead of twenty-thre- e she really appeared but
eighteen. Upon inquiry as to the causa of so gr
a obange. she plainly told them that abe used the
titrcseian ilna, and considered it an iovala--
abie acquisition to any Ijadv's toilet. By ita use
any Lady or Gentleman can improve their personal
aonearanoean hundred fold, it ia aimnle in iu
combination, as Nature herself is simple, yet unsur
passed in its efficacy in drawing impurities from,
also healing, eleansing and beautifying the skin ana
eomolexion. Bv its direct action on the entiele it
draws from it all its impurities, kindly healing tbe
same, and leaving the surface aa Nature intended it
should be, clear, soft, smooth and beautiful. Price
l.sent by Mail or hxpres,nn receiptor an order bj

W. L. OLA RK. CO., Chemists.
K . . C ... U. mr V

Tbe only Amerioan Agents lor thesaleof the same.
mara-aaw- iy

QUARTER OF A MI CIO HAf
" EO A. Dili .

One hundred thousand men now labor. with focd
results, who, until they used ,

. ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
bad not cone a day's work for yean. So these
Platters are the metns of increasing the wealth of
tbe nation, not less than a quarter of a million
day.

An Impertant Letter,
ShbubOak, Yoritown, N. Y.. Jan. 19, I860.

T. Allcock t Co. Gentlemen ; I have been
troubled with a ame b vk over ten years, so aa
be entirely he rless and unable to do any kind of
hard work. In June last I procured one of Alloock's
Porous Plasters and wore it three weeks, when
found my hack entirely eared, and was able to mow
and cradle as well as ever I o iuld in my best days.

STEPHEN PUGSLEY.

Allinto w M.'PlKie., April 4, 185,
Mibsrs. T. Alloook & Co. Dear Eirt: My

daughter used one of your Porous Plasters. She
had a very bad pain in ber side, and it eured her in
one week. Yours truly.

JOHN V. N. HUNTER,

Principal A Reno j, Brandrath House. New Yor
Sold by all Druggists. . decJT-dAwl-

ITCH I ITOHC! ITOHI
BCBATCHI BCBA.TCH! . SCBATCHlli

in from 10 to 48 hours.
Whea ton's Ointment cures The Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Ealt Bhenm.
Wheaton's Ointment cures - Tetter. .

Whcaton's Ointment cures Barbers' Itch.
Wheaton's Ointment cures Old Sores, -

Wheaton's Ointment cures Every kind --

of Humor like Magic, ; ; ,

Price, 50 cents a box; by mail, SO cents. Address
WEEKS A POTTER. No. 170 Washington street
Boston, Mass.

For sale by all Druggists.

WHY NOT USE XII E BESXT
OVER TWENTY YEARS' increasing demand

has established the fact tbat Mathcws' Vbnktiak
H a IB Uyi is tbe best in the world. It is tbe
ent. tuv musk reimuie. wm iuusi ouutvuioui. vji i m
pie to in one bottle. Dees not require any previous
preparation of the hair. No trouble. No crook oi
stain. Produces a beautiful black or brown, as pre-
ferred. A ehild can apply it. Always gives satis-
faction. Only 75 cents per bottle. rSold everywhere.

- A. I. MATHEWS. Manufacturer. N. Y.
DEMAS BARN A UO New York. Wholesale

Agents, y
Also, Mathbwbt arnioa Baib Gloss for

Forinsand dressing the Hair,
iuneie deodlv

DRY GOODS.

; NEW G OODS!
1.

;
(

j

j NBW GOODS!
,

t '

;

;.

:

j A. C. HEADLEY & CO.
I

'

Hare Jnst Received a

NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK

Dress Goods,

Cloakings,

Furs,

Shawls, ;

Cassimeres,

Men's Wear,

Boys' Wear,

Hosiery,

Domestic Goods,

Sheetings,

Calicoes, &c,, &c.

250 & 252 SOUTH HIGII STREET.

:' ' A C. HE At LEY CO.

I Vo rko ilS' i. tTsLsl,l isrSale,' (Lt?' 'Wanta.l (IFeiiail.M
BoanUartn ., ae nctealag elsrnttiaea, pabUshed la this etlaaa levlOeentseaeh Inaertlon.
a. A a .A INrOK A'l ION D TUP

VV hereabouts of TUOMAS.
PATRICK iicNKMARA. will h.' rf..Y.V.i;.fi
by the nnderngned at Columbus. Otiio. who i. thewidow of tbe late James M Honiara, kill.d by aesident at P. Hayden'i rolling mill. October 28. 1887.

li. Aim immAKA.'Paper c p ing the above will confer a favor onlone wdow.)

AMUSEMENTS. ' r

STATE STREET THEATER.

Siii t! 3 " otmow Managsua. wiLLiAils Leadik tr OocBisiaA

OPEIt EVEHY HIQHT
With a First (lass Comnanv !

CHANGE OF PROGRAMME NIGHTLY.

THE PRINCIPAL
STARS IN THE PROFESSION" SKGAfJEtil

. wal PPer in rapid succession.

OPJGUA HOUSE.
M'lli JANATJSCHEK .Dnatmss.

GERMAN ' ; DRAMA. '

tar two nights oiri.v --c
The man igement takes inpleasure aanouoeing tha t

ffl'Ile Fanny Janauschck. -
The Greatest Living Tragedienne! supported by a

inuurt ur tmiritNl GERMAN ARTISTS
Engssed expressly bv ber In Europe, will arinl w u UKA a i f K OK M a 11 C S. Ti, iFrldar Jsmumwr lOtli, ige.
On which occasion will be produced the celebrated

- lnuni, ' ' .

(Leah, the Forsaken", originally written b Dr.
M'lle J AN AUSCHLfnDhe'elebra-- -

ei character of.......... DEBORAH.
Pronounced by i be New York, Philadelphia aad

Ajauuiuuie press io oe nnriVMea. .'- -

Satwrdar KTenlnsrvf sianairr lfth.l868tAUHIEI.E LKCOVTBEUR.
M"lle Fanny Janauschek as..Adrienne the Actress.ADMISSION ...ONK DOLLARBESEitVKD BEAT-.- ! tXTBA.

fill I UHiPITB.
ncKets and neats for sale, commencing Thursday, January 9th. at John 8eltaers Uiuio StoreDoors opea sx T: commence at 8. - ' jans-d7- t

' SPECIAL NOTICES.

Proofs of the Superiority of
1 - ,.

THE AMERICAN

W-A-- T C-HtE- -S-

"This country has reawn to be proud of this
splendid specimen of American ope rat ive genius
and enterprise. - Tbat it will work a revolution in
the Watch manufaeturing of the world pa one can
doubt who examines tbe operations of the Walt-ha- m

establishment, for it turns out Watch move-me- nu

at just about one-ha- lf the eoat of imported
movements beside the uniform reliability of tha
machine-mad- e Watches must give them a great
advantage over all o hers wherever known .'A poor1
time-pie- of .the machine m.ke will he as rare in
the future as a g'xl one of hand make has been
heretofo.e, for machinery is arbitrary in its per--
tormanoe, and can make a perfect artiole just as
easyasoneth is worthless. It will be a cause of
congratulation "fthis highly useful American en
terprise shall h vethe effect of driving out of mar-
ket the thousands of trashy foreign articles mis-
called timekeepers, by famishing so excellent and
economical aanhntitntak -- AT V. 7V . i ,

'"We have had one of the works of this Company
ia a sase for some consider e time, audi compar-
ing them with former first-cla- ss works of different,
manufacture possessed by us. they have establish
ed in our opinion their superiority over any ever
introduced for correctness as time pieces." Tin
Worli.
"We notice with retret (writing of the Paris

Exposition) the absence of specimens of American
manufacture, which, although only eompartively
of recent birth among as, is already producing re--.
suits of the most satisfactory oharacter. The
Watches manufactured by the Wal tham Company
are certainly, so fares strength, durability and ex',
eellence as time-- V eepeia are eonoerEed. as good aav'

anything produced by the French or Swiss manu-
factures." iT. T. Etrald. : t '

"The beauty, the precision, fie greater eheap-aes- s.

the uniform excellence of a Watch eonstruot-e- d
by mao iinery so exquisite tbat the ere specta-

cle or its operation is poetic, gralunlly gi7e the'
American Watches a public preference which will
not be deceived."- - Mtrpart' Weekly.

Every Watch Fully Warranted.'

For fSale "by all Flraf-CI- aa Iealera
... is Ibe IJsaitrd MSaatra easid

RrltUh Prowiaceaw ! u

For further information address the Agents, -

ROBBLVS i
tSSt B "lOADWATi IT. Y.

deell-dAwl- m

ADOBESS TO THK NEKTOCs AND
whose sufferings have ben pro v

trap ted from hidden eanses, and whose cases re- -

ble. If you are suffering or bave suffered Irotn in-- .
voluntary dischargee, what effe-- t does it produce ":

upuu your aeneiai neenn i uo you ieei weatc. 00- -
K.Nl.t. M.il.till Inu.!.-,)!....- .

pruuuee paitHiauou oi uiv uearc r ito a Tour uver.
or urinary o gans, or your kidneirs, frequently get
out of order? is your urine sometimes thick.
miisy. oruocey.oris it ropy on settling! urdoesa thick soum rie to the top? Or is a sediment at
the bottom after it has stood awhile T Do tou bave
spells ot short breathing or nyspepsiaT Are your '

bowels constipated T Do you bave spells of taint- -'
ing or ruhes of to the head T is your mem- -'
ory impaired T Is your mind constantly dwelling
upon this subject f lo von l dull, lis less, inop--
i tisr tirMl nf AnmaAA.. nf lifA t lln vnn i .K . h. -

iaiiw.wK..nj ir.'in O.BTJDWiy c Aoes any
little thing make ynu start or iumnT Iavnaraleen,r mun, AB liDe lustre oi your eye as
brilliant T The bloom on yonroheek as brighi T Do "

to i enjoy yourself insociety as well ? Do you pur-
sue your business with the same enerffy T Do jeu
feel as much confidence in yourself T Are your
spirits dull and flagging, given to fits of melan-
choly T If so. do not lay it to your liver or djspen- - .

sia. Have you restless nights ? our back weak. ;
your aneee weas, anu nave nui iiuie appetite, ana .

you attribute this to dyspepsia or liver complain T
Mow. reader, self-abus-e, venereal diseases bsMlv :'

ciirw, wu bvaii.i vaoomcb, are ail ospaoie ox pro-
ducing a weakness of the generative organs. The
orcans of generation, when in perfect health, make
tne man. uid'you ever .imoK that those hold de-
fiant, energetic, persevering, successful business "
men are a wavs those whose generative organs ara
in perfect health T You never hear euoh men com-
plain of being melancholy, of nervousness, of pa- l- '

pitationof the heart Tueyare never atraidthey'
cannot sueered in business; they don't become sad "

and discouraged ; they are always polite and pleas-a-nt
in the company uf ladies, and look you and

them right in the faoe none of your downcast looka-- .

or any other meanness about them. I do not mean ,
those who keep the organs inftammed by ranniDg to
oaotb. ikh win uuk vmy rum lueir cousitiHA-tioo- s,

but also those they do business with
for.

the e ectsof self-abu-se and excesses, have brought
about bat state of weakness in those organs that
has reduoed the general system so much as to oe

almost every other disease idiocy, lunaoy
para'ysis, spinal affections, suicide, and almost rv--
err ei her form of disease which humanity is heir .
to, and the real cause of tbe trouble scarcely ever
suspected, and bare for all but the right
one. -

Disrase of these orcans require the nse of a tio.

HELMUOLD'S t'LIJlD EX'IRACT BU-O-

is the g eat Diuretic, and is a certain cure for
dueaxea of the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel. Dropsy.
Uremic Weakness. Female Complaints. UeneralDebility, and all diseases of the Urinary Organs,
whether existins in Male or Female, frnin whatevercause originating and no matter of how long stand--
in. ...It no treatment is submitted to. Consumption orInsanity may ensue. Our flesh and blood are sup-
ported trom these sources, and the health and bap-pine-ss,

and that of Posterity, deptnd upon prompt
usenf arelia leremid..

Helmbold's Kxtraot Buchn. establi bed npward of
M years, prepared by H.T. HEl,MBOLD, Druggist.

694 Broadway, Hew York, and
104 South 10th Ftreet. Philadelphia. Pa.

PRicc-Sl.tS- per bottle, or 6 bottles forfa.so. de-
livered to ai.y address. Hold by all Druggists eve-
rywhere. , r, aovSs

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT. ,
A mu some time since was repairing a gas leak. .

eorner of 28th street and 6th avenue. New Turk.
Be went into the excavation and then lit a match.
An explosion of the gas took place, and the man
was muoh burned. Da. Tobias' Tenetan Linl--'
ment was applied freely, and in three days the man
was about his business in tbe Manhattan Gas
Works as well as ever. Hi name is Samuel F.
Waters. This is one of the wonderful cure, made by
Da. Tosias' celebrated Venetian Liniment; tt ia
ot only good for Bums, but for Old Sores. Bruises. '

Chronic Rheumatism, Sore Throats. Cuts. Insect
Stings. Paint in the Limbs. Chest and Back; also
internally, for Colie. Cramps, Diarrhoea, Dysentery
and Cr.-up- - It is perfectly innocent to take inter-nally.a- nd

is the best family medicine in the world.
Orders are received all over Europe for it. The
most celebrated Physicians recommend it it never
tans. la. TOBIAS puts up every crop himself
Sold by all Druggists at SO eents and Si per bottle.
Depot 5 Cortlandt street, N. T. 1

docar-diwl- m


